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TODAY WE OFFER CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE CHICAGO

WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK
IN FOUR LOTS THE DOLLAR FOUR LOTS

The more that people get acquainted with the merits of this sale the more eager they are to partake of its
bargains Every day adds to the excitement and novelty of buying fine clothing tor so very little money Almost every-
one SOUVENIRSSOUVENIRS that has bought a suit in this sale has personally brought in one or more ot his friends to do the same whether

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
they needed one or not and when folks do that , the sale has a great deal more than ordinary merit , FREE TO EVERYBODY.

Potted Plants
Today , the Entire Purchase Goes on Sale in Four immense Lots.-

Don't

. Potted Plants
delay come tomorrow sure , lest you blame yourself afterwards for neglecting so golden a chance-

I6th

-

Given Away Free , and Douglas Given Away Free ,

Today wo glvo away thousands Omaha.J-

.L.

. Today wo glvo nwny thousands
ot of beautiful potto <l house plants Inbeautiful potted liouso plants la
full bloom. full bloom.-

Kvpry
.

Every customer today gels one. . . customer today gels one.

PROPRIETO-
RS$2.50

-

for Men's 3.98 for fa's for lien's Bargains in-

Hen's$6 All Wool Suits Silk Suits Furnishings7.50 Suits Lined $$2,50 BOYS'' SUITS at 85c-

B6ys'
- 'This is an elegant lot MEN'S 25c SUSPENDERS 5c ,

of men's' fine , cool ens-

Bimere

- This "includes men's all wool All the very finest and navy blue em-
broidered

¬

fiOO dozen men'sMen's fancy worsted suits , vostoo suits , tuul
suits and nobby cassimere suits , nobby Scotch highest priced suits from this light nnd dark c.isaimiro 85c summer suspenders

cheviot fancy suits , good mixture suits , black worsted black and mixed clay worsted purchase , lined with the best and
suits

Cheviot doublu breasted with elnstic ends. .

all around business suits , suits , neat Scotch and natty grades oi' silk and satin , in-

fancy
'25c MEN'S NECKWEAR 5ccutaway suits , and carefully $$5,00 BOYS'' SUITS at $$1,98 ,well cut and well made , tweed fancy cassimere suits , worsteds and imported An immense lot of-

men's
made , and far superior to ¬any-

thing
All the boys' finest suits inworsteds tweedsregular § 0.00 clay , English , nnd sllx bowspositively boys' 5cever offered at such a blue serge suits , latest style , etc. , equal in every respect te-

a
this purchase , includi-
ng

¬ nnd washable fourinhanda-
nndsuits , they on salego fnncy vustco suitsdanblo bund bowa , atfinest , at goprice , quality today tailor madetoday at custom garment. breasted suits , all sizes !i to-

lf years , go at 100 dozen men's white
LAUNDERED SHIRTS

$$6 YOUNG MEN'S' SUITS at $2,50 , men's puff bosom
,

All the boys' and young man ' H fancy whlto shirts ,

long pant suits in men's
white

colored
laundered

bosoms
shlrtu , 29c-

59c

wool , oaBslmcro and $250 go at-

Men's
fancy cheviots in slzos
13 to 19 years , go at. . . . silk front shirts ,

All the-
BOYS'

men's colored per-
cale

-

shirts with detach-
cd

- !

KNEE PANTS , 5c cuffs and collar * , nnd II-

man'sfrom this purchase. . . summon neRlijeo |
shirts , go at

GRAND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

These goods were replevined from the Lyon Knitting Company , Cohoes (who failed ) and were bought by us at a fraction
of their value This is how we will sell them today :

35c. Men's' Underwear I5c $1,00 Men's' Underwear 35c 35c Child's' Underwear lOc - 75c Ladles' ' Underwear 25c 1.25 Ladies'' Undervests 25c All the ladies' and men's
- . i *

r-

Infant's Ladies' 1.25 quality hose in fast black , tan ,All the Men's summer The grandest lot of men's , Misses' and children's Ladies' iinest quality summer pure
jmerino , medium weighty nat-
'ural

- silk trimmed fancy underwear extra fine quality summer underwear in silk finished silk jersey ribbed under- fancy stripes and plaids ,

vests in blackgray and made this season underwear , lone and lisle thread , mercerized , full seamless ,

short sleeves , high and silk , handsomely lace cream and double solesfancy guaze un-
derwear

- all sizes , shirts low neck vests , silk and crochet trimmed , In ,

. , white ,
fancy colors , fill sizes , all go-

at, all or drawers , dtltchod In and white ecru and fancy
ecru , all sizes , go at lOc colors , all go at 25c , all go at-

39c

lOo pair ,

go at. go at , each , worth uy to 3oc. . . worth up to T5-

c35c

each. . . .
worth 25c

' Underwear 25c ' ' Ladles'' Undervests I5c-

A
All the ladies' and child-

ren's

¬50o Men's $1,25 Men's Underwear 50c 35c Ladies' Underwear I5c 50c Boys'' & Girl's' Underwear I5cNew York importer's entire underwear from this mill , some
All the men's line Your choice of the finest Ladies' extra fine under vestsbalbrig-

gan
- , sample line of high grade Boy's and girl's India partially unfinished around the neck

underwear , silk trimmed lisle thread and balbriggan silk crocheted and silk ribbon hosiery , In mace cot-
ton

¬ gauze and French balbrig- and arm hcles , all go at 2V4o and Cc

necks .and dou-
ble

¬ underwear and trimmed neck and arm-
holes

and
,

French lisle pan vesta , pants each , worth up to 25c.
, made of Peruvian thread Bilk embroid-

ered
¬

and drawers ,gusseted fancy striped cotton nnd IHle thread plaids
, all

, Ktrlpes
colors

,

Scotch
plain all sizes , long

drawers , all colored In white
,

and ecru , long black. Richelieu nnd short sleeves , and 5csleeves short sleeve * ribbed nnd fancy boot
sizes , at underwear for. . and sleeveless , RO nt loc m patternn , nil KO at 25c go ot loc each ,go each , worth 35c pair , worth 75c worth up to 50c

More

The very latest and swellest styles for men's' wear

Welt sole tan oxford ties , W0rtli$4 , 2.50
Welt sole patent leather oxfords' . $2,50

Fine vici kid oxford ties , JJriJr 2.50
Men's $5 Calfskin shoes for 198.
Men's $5 patent leather shoes for 2.50
Men's $5-patent enamel shoes for 2.50
Men's fine tan lace shoes for 2.50 & $3

Men's $5 vici kid shoes for $3.00.-

Dr.
.

. Reed's $5 Cushion shoes for 400.

flexible
agents

Queen
quality

Oxfords
$3-

Oxfords
2.50
blacks

plain fancy vestin
tops widths.

4w-

orth
sizes-

.Ladies' 10-inch

grade
Vesting

Bicycle

Ladles' Oxford

absolutely

oxfords

And here are some extraordinary shoe bargains that sale today in basement shoe department.B-
oys' Tan LADIES' Ladies' Ladies' $3 Ladies' Ladies'75c OXFORD Button quality White Canvas Comfort

Bicycle HouseTIES Lace Ties Slippers
TO ANOTHER FIELD

Hccrrt Servleo .Vifeiit Ilomiflla
Trnnilft'rrfil to the Siiutlii

* nt LouUvlllc.

Special Agent Donnolla of the United
States secret service came In Thursday
night from a trip to Montana and upon his
return found a letter notifying him that ho
has been' transferred to the south , with
headquarters nt Louisville , Ky. , , from which
point he worked out several years ago.-

Mr.

.

. Doijnella came to Omaha four years
ego , having been sent hero to ferret out
eorae counterfeiters who were working1 In
this vicinity and Hooding the country with

coin. Boon after arriving Don *

f nella became that the money
was beingshoved from two different plants ,

one operated Ijy.Jhe fleCartys at Bellevup
and the other h Mosies Robin , an old man
itho then i resided In the vicinity of Six ¬

teenth and VInton streets , this city. All
of the parties were clover and made a good
article of coin , and it was not until a year
ago that Donnolla secured enough evidence
against them to Justify him In making ar-
rests

¬

, He had his evidence tn shape and
secured conviction without any difficulty ,

sending three men to the penitentiary. These
men were regarded as being among the most
expert counterfeiters In the country and their
conviction cleared this section of this class of-

criminals. .

MorlallljStntlHtln ,

The following births and deaths have been
reported to the health commissioner within
the last twenty-four hours :

Births John A. Krenrer , 127 Sou'h-
Twentyfifth street , glrf ; James Griffith. P22
North street , boy ; John Day ,
Twenty-fifth avenue and Cumlni ? street ,

girl.
Deaths; Margaret Hammond , 3406 Parker

street , 1 month ; Marie Anna Qranacher,
1621 Burt , SO years.

New styles in sum-
mer

¬

tan shoes ,

hand turn
soles

Sarao In blnok both styles
in nil kid und fancy vest-
ing

¬

top all sarao price 53.

on our

or and

epurlous
convinced Sixteenth

YOUNG JAP IS A CLIMBER

Hi-ales a Slender Iron Stuff Olio
Iliiuilrnl mill Twenty

Tfft llluh.-

At

.

the Krug summer rceort In the north
part of the city there stands an Iron Hag-

ttaff
-

120 feet high , the cable of which had
parted the other day. A young Austrian who
has done a great deal of climbing and is-

HOinethlns of nn expert made the attempt
to climb to the top of this staff and put the
cable through the pulley. After reaching a
height of about eighty feet , however , the
young man's strength gave out , and not be-

ing
¬

able to hold tn the elendrr Iron rod
easily enough to rest , was compelled to de-

scend
¬

rapidly to the ground. A young Jap-
anese

¬

of ihe name of O. Takayamo volun-
teered

¬

to make ti second attempt. He took
a rqst , ut about every three feet and thus
saved his strength (or tUc upper jiart of the

pokvhcre It Is of smallest diameter and
in t difficult to hold to. He dually reached

the top and put th ? rope In place , to the
great delight of the management of the re-

i sort , who had begun to despair of over rais-
ing

¬

a flag again.-
It

.

Is euld that Takayamo was formerly an
officer of the Japanese army and that lie saw
service In the Chinese war. He was con-
nected

¬

with the Japanese tea garden at the
expedition last summer and Is now engaged
In decorating the Interior of ( lie ¬

on the exposition grounds.-

W

.

, M. Gallagher of Bryan , I-a. , sayss "Kor
forty years I have tried various couga medi-
cines

¬

, One Minute Cough Cure Is bent of ll."
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat
and June troubles ,

Tenelier * ' June SO ,

The annual examinations In the public
schuulB will begin the afternoon of Friday ,
Juno 1C , und the schools will close June 22.
The following Tuesday the examinations fet

We are
sole

for

Shoes
and

Shoes

and tan.-

In
.

kid and g
all sizes , all

city teachers will be held at the High schoolbuilding The work of the school year Is
practically finished and the remalnng few
days are being given to review ,
for examinations and closing exercises. Pu-
plls

-
and teachers alike have been thankful

for the continuance of the cool weather until
so near vacation.-

S

.

Id injU. . I.orl.-f'N I ' 11 iif rill ,
The funeral of Sidney K. Locke took place

jcstcrday from the residence of his son-
inlaw.

-
. Judge W. C. Ives , 132 North Thirty-

ninth street. It was attended by a large
number of the older residents of the city
who had known the deceased since his com ¬

ing to Omaha more than twenty years ago.
The pallbearers were W. J. Connell , A , 1' .

Wood , Captain Hustln , Judge Lake , Dr-
.Stebblna

.
nnd James Korsyth. Rev. Dr. But-

ler
-

officiated and Interment was made at
Prospect Hill.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
riving , will take vacations at The Dee's ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your frl nds by caving coupons.

The
bicycle boot

$6
all .

tan Bicycle
Boots

80 pairs ladies' $4
Fancy Top

sizes 2 , 3i , 4 , 44 ,

$4

building

FOR EXPOSITION

Kortr Cnnvn erH Arn NIMY

Selling Ins Com ID nt n-

tlon Iliioku.

The Greater America baa forty
men and women out the city for
the sale of books. The books
are of two fttylcs , one having tickets good
for fifty admissions , price $10 , and the other
being a book , soiling for
15.

John It , Keys , who will look after the art
features of the this summer wires
from Hoeton that ho has secured enough
pictures there to fill one car and that they
have been shipped to Omaha ,

Special Agent Llewellyn has gone to ¬

to assist In packing the
exhibit for the ,

After Saturday and until the opening of
the exposition , an adminlon fee of 10 cents

'

the nowust
Now York styles ,

hand sowed
hlaak or tan

a pair

It is nec-
essary

¬

to buy your ¬

ties and of-

us , if you want to bo-

in style , our and
are the
in the market.

go .

> and
1.50 quality

black tan
Shoes Shoes shoes

GOES

Tilth-
Ilcniliiuurtur

l

Horticul-
ture

preparation

latest

TICKETS

Kniployed-
in (

Exposition
canvassing

commutation

twenty-admission

exposition

Wash-
ington government

exposition

Ties

ox-

ford shoes

shoes
always

newest

will bo charged those who desire to enter ( ha-
grounds. . This will apply on Sundays at
well as week days , However , children who
accompany their parents will bo admitted
free. The admission fee Is not for the pur-
pose

¬

of making money , but to keep tha
crowds out so that the workmen will not b
Interfered with.

* City SciiiU HrNiiliifIOIIM.-
A

.

handsomely engrossed eet of resolution *
In a neat gold frame has been received by
Mayor Moorcs from the council of Kansas
City. It cornea In response to a similar srt-
of resolutions adopted by the Omaha council ,
thanking the city authorities for their hos-
pitality

¬

nn the occasion of the visit of the
Omaha city officials to the Missouri city. The
council and city ofllclals of KIUIKIS City twlco
visited Omaha last summer , and while here
were the special gucntti of the mayor and
council. They Invited the Oinahu officials to
return the visit , and their Invitation wag
accepted.


